Putting It All Together

How the IRS, IPR, and the Internet impact the business of standard setting

ANSI Legal Issues Forum 2008 Agenda

October 22, 2008
Bethesda North Marriott Hotel and Conference Center
Bethesda, Maryland
Welcome Remarks

Patricia A. Griffin, Esq.
Vice President and General Counsel
American National Standards Institute
ANSI thanks its Diamond Sponsors
ANSI thanks its Platinum Sponsors

Microsoft

SIEMENS

Toy Industry Association, Inc.
ANSI thanks its Gold Sponsors
Panel I: New IRS Code Changes Affecting Not-For-Profits and Their Corporate Board Members

Introductions
Sharon K. Stanford
American Dental Association
Chair, ANSI Organizational Member Forum

Presenters
- Nancy Murphy
  Grant Thornton

- Stephanie B. Casteel
  King & Spalding LLP
Afternoon Break I
Panel II: Legal Developments in Email and Internet Practices

Introductions
Rita M. Harold
IESNA
Chair, ANSI Board of Standards Review

Presenters
- **Ronald J. Levine**
  Herrick Feinstein, LLP

- **Rose Auslander**
  Carter Ledyard & Milner LLP

- **Shelly Sharp Blews**
  King & Spalding LLP
Afternoon Break II
Panel III: Antitrust Developments in Standards Development

Introductions
William Berger
ASME
Chair, Executive Standards Council

Presenters
- **Earl Nied**
  Intel Corporation
- **Geoffrey D. Oliver**
  Jones Day
- **Melanie Sabo**
  Federal Trade Commission
Adjourn